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Hi Jennifer,
 
Here is our application from Fallon Medical Complex.  We do not have a suitable secondary project. 
We are getting a new EMR and did not want to do any workflow processes that may change with the
new system. 
 
Also when I scanned the  application in, you won’t be able to see all of the issues/problems with
scheduling.  I am going to just paste the problems on to this email.
 
Here’s some issues we have with scheduling.
Most of our Providers prefer to have a “same day” appointment type for when they are on call.
Meaning they would like to only see patients with an ear ache/sore throat, etc. No chronic care
patients. Reasoning behind this is so they aren’t going over a treatment plan with a CCM patient and
have to change gears quickly for an ER. They have expressed how the transition from a clinic
appointment to an ER can be challenging at times. They feel that the quick appointments would be
better suited for them on the ER days.
 

The same goes for patients establishing care or a procedure. The Providers would also like to have the
schedulers to check with them or their nurses first before scheduling cortisone or any other injection
type.
Reasoning behind this is if they’ve never seen the patient they may want to have labs or x-rays done
first. They aren’t just going to give a person an injection, because they want one.
 

Also they don’t want the schedulers to be adding appointments in the Providers blocked time without
consulting them or their nurse first.
 

A lot of it is communication, but I don’t know what else I can do to get it to stick!
 
 
Thanks for your consideration.
Judy
 
 

From: Jennifer Wagner <jennifer.wagner@mtha.org> 
Sent: Wednesday, March 30, 2022 12:27 PM
To: DL-MHREF FLEX FOIP <DL-MHREF-FLEX-FOIP@mtha.org>; DL-QIC-CAH <DL-QIC-
CAH@mtha.org>; DL-CEO CAH (only CEOs) <DL-CEOCAH2@mtha.org>; DL-CAH Business Office
Managers <DL-CAHBusinessOfficeManagers@mtha.org>; qichampions21@googlegroups.com; DL-
CAH CFO <DL-CAHCFO@mtha.org>
Subject: Applications due this week! MT Flex: Lean Healthcare Internship
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